Effect of ultrasonic treatment
Introduction
Metallic has availability in terms of manufacture interconnect for SOFC since can improve the properties easily, low cost and high thermal conductivity [l-51. Oxidation kinetics of the metallic material is most interest to explore. Oxidation kinetics of the FeCr alloy has been studied by researches [l-71. Higher oxidation kinetics is shown by lower parabolic rate constant which can be calculated as consider. Several studies not yet achieve the require or ideal parabolic rate constani [3, 5, 8, 9] . Therefore, several modifications in order to obtain the suitable SOFC interconnect material is required [8] . According to [3] that oxidation kinetic process has been carried out successfully. Study using longer ultrasonic time is much more limited. This research, the FeCr alloy will be treated by higher ultrasonic frequency and longer ultrasonic time. 
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